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PUBLIC ARCHIVES OF CANADA
Land Papers, Upper Canada.

BROWN. James, 7 Feb. , 1797. Praying for land.

"'^ecefve-d^.'oraer'e^ror^L^fan^d ''' '''' ^^^^^^ ^-
to complete Ms^^?LirIands^^^^L\L°nd:d°? ^

^^
V Hannah, 4-4-1797, prays for lana in his father', ., v»

ILilrT ^"''* ^"^^°« "^ ^--"» "" - ^ea^^^:

"""area ^irtlrir: ^^^^'°« ^" ^"^^ - " -**ler;

uu oe connrmed to make up 300 acres

Praying for family lancls;reeommanded for 400 acres

came ln?o ?he Province 7 vea^, """'J" '" *"« Province.

L.%-:n:- ^ -"--sMer-:rir?h:=e^o.h^\\^ iiif

Anne, i2-6-1798;recommended for 2 00 ar^-rco « « ^ .
Loyalist, acres as a daughter of

Abraham, 30-6-1798 ask« rr.^ n ^ ^,
w 4.^»a,asica for land to complete his mllitflT.>.rallowance as a soldier , having only received pnn^recommended for an addition of 100 acres!

'°'*'''*

John, 30-6-1788, prays for land as a settler-to h . ^for the arrival of his family!
'^'*^"^''° ^« P^^ °^«^

Janes, 2 5-7-1799 ;praying for land as a U.E. Loyalist -re-commended for 200 acres, as the son of ^loyalist.

''''^^''a^S?E!L^a^i!^|^^^Tr8oS'^'
,or 200 acres as son of

'^
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BROWN, Abraham, 23-9-1800, Military claimant Certificate must
be produced,

Chloe, 30-9-1800;recommended for 200 acres of land
as the daughter of a U.E. loyalist

James, of Niagara, 24-11-1801, asks for lands as a settler;
recommended for 200 acres in Markham or on Yonge Street,

Benjamin, of Elizabethtown, 9-3-1803, son of Abraham, U.E.L.
recomiTiended for 200 acres as the son of a U.E.L,

William, of Niagara, 18-12-1804 asking for the deed for
lot no, 32, in concession? of Pickering , for which he has
paid the fees,

Nathaniel, 13-11-1797 , Order in Council for 400 acres
family lands.

Benajah,in 1801, he had bought from Mr . Crossmand , lot 28, in
the 1st concession West division of Oxford township;h&s
cleared 50 ocres. Crossmen wants to take back this lot
Praying that a grant of this land be mt de to him;the
Council can only take notice of the original nominee.

Aaron, Innkeeper, Six 8-3-1806, pray ing for lot 16, west side
of Pitt Street , Cornwall ;recommended,

Jean, daughter of Nathan Brown, wife of A. Young, of Wolford
Hecomnended for 200 acres of land,

Deborah, daughter of Daniel Mixter.wife of Thomas Brown,
asking for land in Augusta , 17-6-1806,

Elizabeth, wife of Luther Brown, of Caister, and daughter of
L. Acker

.

Donald, 27-5-1806. settler in the Province.

Alexander, as settler of Flamboro, 19-6-1806.

Nancy, 11-12-1806, of Yonge Tp., and daughter of James
Craig.

Rebecca . wife of Jos.Spown and daughter of Henry Johnston
praying for land as the daughter of a U.E. Loyalist
Not recommended because there is no proof ,24-2 -1807,

Elizabeth, wife of John Brown, of Sandwich , daughter of Jihn
Stockwelljrecommended for 200 acres ,6-11-1807 .

t
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'\ BROWN, Rachel, of Elizabethtown.wife pf Edward Brown, daughter of
Adam Coiie, praying for 200 acres of land, 5-3-1808.

Mary, of Elizabethtown,wif e of Henry Brown, daughter of Arch.
Montgomery, U.E.L, 8-3-1808.

Zerah, blacksmith, of York, 2 -e-1808, private in the Prince
of Wales - not recommended, not being in the Province

before 28-7-1798,

David, 13-6-1809, praying for lOt 17, concession 16th, Dover
township.

Henry, 23-2-1809, of Elizabethtown, 200 acres as son of
Abraham Brown, U.E.L.

Nathaniel, Jr. 25-2-1809, of Elizabethtown, son of Nathaniel
Brown, U.E.L.

Clay^nda, 3-3-1809, of Ernesttown, wif e of Peter Browm,
daughter of Thos . Freeman, U .E.L.

Nathan, 13-12-1810, has deserted fron the 2nd Batt'n of
Canadian Voltigeurs - land cannot be granted if nams
was expunged from U.E.L. List.

Abraham, of Elizabethtwon, 2-1-1811, discharged private Loyal
Rangers - military claim - recomnended for 200 acres to
make up 300 as military claimant.

Sarah, 9-7-1811, of Elizabethtown, wife of Oliver Brown,
daughter of John Wiltzea,of York, deceased, U.E.L,

Mary, 9-7-1811, of Yonge,wife of Daniel Brown, daughter of
Benoni Wiltsee , U.E.L,

Elijah, 8-2-1812, of Southwold, yeoman

,

Christian,SSilli-ieie
, praying for land as daughters of a

Magdalen do U^oyalist.

Victor, 12-21-1817, praying for a grant of a marsh -not recom-
mended ,

James, 29-3-1817, as settler in the parish of Ashf ield, grant ed,

James, 29-3-1817, par ish of Sharcock, as settler

Adam, 25-2-1818, son of a loysalist,

Mary, 2-2-1818, daughter of a U.E . Loyal ist ,200 acres granted

Joseps,son of a U.E. Loyalist 25-2-1818

I?
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BROWN, George , 10-6-1818 praying for land as a discharged
Serjeant from the 43rd Regt.of Foot

Sarah, 16-6-1818 praying for land as the daughter of a loya-
list

Daniel . 21-9-1818, praying for a grant of a town lot in
Bellevillej gra n t e d

,

Eleanor, 16 & 25 Dec, 1818 praying for land as the daughter
of a loyalist, granted 200 acres.

Danie l, 2-2-1819, praying for a lot in Kingston, grant ed

.

Robert , praying for land as a set tier. granted 100 acres
10 & 11 Feb. ,1819.

John, 24-3-1819 , Praying for land as e settler ;grant ed 100 acr|

Matthew, 3-4-1819 .pray i::g for military land.
John do do

Thomas, discharged private 104th Regt, granted 100 acres
as military land, 7-4-1819

John, 19-5-1819. as a settler , granted 100 acres

Adam, as son of a loyalist, 200 acres granted .30-6-1819

Dan iel .k5-7-iei9. granted 200 acres for him, 100 for his son.

I

Isaac, Perth 25-3-1819 .private 41st Regt, Oxford township , CDn-|
cession2, front half of lot 3,100100 acres

Samuel, as a settler, granted 100 acres, 11-8-1819

•

Thomas, as a settler, granted 100 acres, 11-8-1818

Alexander, as a settler, 100 acres , 11-8-1819

Philip, as a settler, 100 a cres , 11-8-1819

John, as a settler, 100 acres, 11 -8-1819
John, as a settler, 100 acres granted, 8-9-1819
John, as a settler, granted 100, 2^-9-1819

William, as a settler, granted 100 acres, 15-10-1819

George W,,for himself and his brdther Richard W#-not granted]
5-12-1819

William Brown's proposal to survey Clarence township &
Cumberland, 6-3-1820

David, senior, for a gratuitous grant of land, 50 acres granted|
22-3-1820

Ife





. BROWN, William (Browne) 2?-'^-iftPn „«
' and cLberJand! Lrvey 'IranCrf f '^^^^^^Vs of Clarence

neld anil ^ohn'McLL^'IjraWs S'^eT"
McDonell,of Green-

Nicholas (Browne).s a settler, 100 cares granted 19-4-1820
James, for ieave to locate the East half of lot T^ i. ^ ^cession. tn-of Gnv«n tvt«+

^oj-x or lot 13 in Zrd con-w",i/p,oi uavan. Not recommended the Mo ^f t«+ » -to be npted for rescinding the looatlon! T^^S-lslV
'

John, ae the eon pf e TJ.E.loyallst ;E00 acree era„t*d.23-6-1830

without a payLnt of IsS ?^.
„"'"' ''^ = '"' "^ '=^P*- "cCregrrpayment of $30 for a supposed debt per the soldier

"a=r::'fnr;'hf°f :--f-—. deputy surveyor.has drawn 3516

warrant may issue to th^ ?++! n
Praying that the

^ issue to the Attorney General. 22-9-1820
Richard, asaa reduced Lieutenant of Provincial Art^nReferred to Colonel Coffin. 20-9-1820

^^^*llery Driven

Hector, granted 100 acres 18-10-1820

"^:?a.:-r:t-r-crnt!»i.X"r;n::d!"Ti.^!!ero:--
Robert, granted 100 acres of L.nd 11-7-1821

"'NoraS^'io^'Ir^^s^J^^flea'r"""* *p-— ^^on e. lot h... half

"pur:hase"cer"tf?n'if:ds"1nT""°^'^^^^^"^ *° ^« "^-"^ *»
Obtain the lot sBee?fLr„f^?r'"''"''"^* "«* Mr. Browne ia,y
When sold

=5«"'i«« at the price of the adjacent lots

"coM;:nsatio"n\-ff;e*':::r^ '" '^^'"' ^*'« --^ "^ ^-^.^£' w wj-vjii ao c) per cent for survpvino- pom^.^- TGore of Plantagene t

.

surveying 2951c acres in the

"it^r^irLtL^L^-oj-o^n-iHA^i:^/-^—" -- -

^sfi^ifoii'e.T^of:«*:^t%?°r '°' '^ =-*- --^^-

wiJ-iiam, emmigrant ey^i-ni- -,• r, -- •'

acres, S-Jleig ''""^ Tp.Con.B.Hest 1/2, lot 18, 100
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I BSOWH,,ohn,e.antea 200 aor .Z4-5-IS24

I
John. 5-l-ifi?s «

"yaiist,200 acres

James, 5-1-182 5 h

Hector, 17-3-100=
A.3rd conceasion:so«b°f Tp , "

^""* " ^-^^ of lot letter
James, 5-4-1825. for 2nn .
5-1-1819. oranta"

'°° ^="^ "^^^''B ^ees u,.der regulation, of

Henry, V-ls-iesg •

^"oluding former grant

reeomnenaed for'20" ^cr^r^' °' ^"l-^.-esldea at Port Hope.
Andrew, Sl-ls-iess la . „.*<

5 ="""n.reco.mende%""?:r20o'acr::*^''^^«^-*.'>^« « "I'e ^
James, 21-12-I825 i

IP, 100 acres. Q-li-iQgg^^* 22 . concession 5,Drummond
William L, native

•rain, Of Port Hope for „
'

"ended. 5-9-1827 ^'"* <" t°" lot m Peterhn

--°:°°:aii- f; LT r ""'^ °^ ^^"''-•-- -ont lot 13
^«"ea, half rear'lote'f'f " = -^ "-2-1828

f1111am, Junior in.i,
^-2 lot ;i. Io^^\L:r!e^-!i||-H-tiy..« ,,,„„ cession 17, w.

IV
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BROWN, Thomas in 1825 he received a grant of land paying fees, prays
to locate the same West half of Lot No»22 in the 7th Con-
cession, Recommended, 6-8-1828,

Hector, re piece of land on the East side of Big Bear Creek
in Chatham 4-12-1828 np ^ recommended,

i

I

Paola & others, pray to be allowed to purchase a block of
land in the District of Gore, on the Grand River .17-1-1829

Susannah , of Thurlow Tp .wife of «John Brown and daughter of
M. Snider of Ernesttown, 28-2-1829,

James, 7-3-1829 praying for lot 29 in the 6th concession, East !

of Hurontario St,,Tp.of Mono, Recommended ,

Hugh, re land he bought from Hector Brown, 7-3-1829

John, re lease of land for a mill se&t in Monoghan Tp,,near
Peterborough 20-5-1829

Robert , lieutenant on half pay, 21st Regt.of Foot , praying for
a greant of the usual quantity of land according to his
rank. Recomrnended. 1-7-1830

Margaret, 5-5-1831, of York Tp,,wife of John IV. Brown, daughter
of Thos. r'ulloy.of Albion Tp

,

Peter, served in the Michigan Volunteers - nrme of Peter
iiot found in this Corps, 11-10-1830

Jonathan, prays for 100 acres as a discharged soldier 19th Regt
of Foot, Recommended, 23-9-1831

Henry, for 200 acres of land, discharged Serjeant , 68th Regt,
6-10-1831, Recommended

John, on behalf of John Parks, 9-2-1832

Thomas, was granted 100 acres of land in London Tp, 28-4-1832

William, prays for land as a discharged soldier 8th Regt.of
Foot, Recommended 8-6-1832

Maria, widow of Daniel Brown , Serjeant Major in the Canadian
Fencibles who was granted in 1819 300 aires of land and
had obtained a lease for 100 acres which are now for sale
prays to have the liberty to keep it on paying the fees
Has 6 children, necomnended

James, discharged soldier 27th Regt, of Foot, prays for 100
acres. Recommended 2-8-1832

13
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BROWN, Robert, discharged soldier 71st Regt.of Foot Recommended for K
100 acres, 6-9-1832

George, has located SOO acres in the Tp.of Yarmouth and has
paid fees, asked to be granted the same. Recommended,
6-8-18S2

James, he took possession of lot front of No. 10, 1st concession

of Yonge and made repairs .wants to buy it;not recommended
13-9-1832

William, discharged soldirar 66th Regiment of Foot , recommended
for 100 acres. 7-3-1833

Samuel, 28-3-1833 & other inhabitants of the Tp of Caledon
re a sawmill on lot 15,3rd concession West of Hurontario St

Recommended to be referred to the Clergy Corporation at its

next meeting

Jonas, discharged soldier from the 15 or Kings Regt of Hussars
Recommended for 100 acres of land. 15-6-1833,

Leonard, discharged soldier of the Regiment de Watteville, re-
comiaended for 100 acres .11-101834

,

Thomas, discharged soldeir 81st Regt.of foot , recommended for
100 acres. 18-1-1834,

Huldah ,wife of Ira Brown, Tp, of Hallowell, daughter of Farring-
* ton Ferguson, U. E .L. Recommended.

Dehi§ , discharged soldier 15th Regt.of foot , recommended for
100 acres of land, 1-5-1834,

Clara , of Ernesttown Tp .^widow , recommended for 100 acres of

land as the daughter of Wn.Fa irf ield, U.E .L, 1-5-1834

William, that he may be permitted to locate and receive a deed
for his share of the survey of the rear of the Township
of Osnabruck. Recommended to be permitted to locate the

quantity of land assigned him by O.in C. 31-7-1834.

John, discharged soldier of the 49th Tegt.of Foot , recommended
for 100 acres of land, 4-12-1834.

BeBiti^' stating that she was located many years on the East

half of Lot 12,2nd concession of the Tp.of Augusta, as the
widow of Thomas Browne and daughter of Moses Hulbert and
praying that a Patent may issue for the same ,Recom.mended
30-5-1835.

(^
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BR0WN,Willi8m, praying that his son Thomas HyjJtt Brown now of age

may be recommended to H.M.»s government to receive a grant

of 100 acres of land agreeably to the Public Notice given
in the year 1814 previous to his leaving England and also
th%t his son Joseph William Brown may receive the like

quantity upon coming of age. It will be necessary to fur-

nish proof before the i.Iagistrates in Quarter Sessions that

Petitioners is the person he describes him, in the same way

as the sons of U.E .Loyalist . 11-2-1836

.

John, 16-2-1656. praying that a village lot of 1/2 an acre i\

the town of London be grante d. Recommended

.

Ruth, wife of Samuel Brown of Augusta , daughter of the late

Duncan McLean, U.E.L. Recommended for .^00 acres.

Malcolm, praying for the lease of the North Half of the

Clergy Reserve Lot No. 3 in the 4th concession of the

Tp.of Oakland. 16-6-1836

Mathew Elizabeth, Tp .of Stamford, daughter of Wm, Brown , U.E.

Loyalist .Recommended for a grant of 200 acre8#13-6-1836.

Malcolm, praying for the North half of the Clergy Reserve
Lot No#3 in the 4th Concession , Tp .of Oakland .Recommended
that the Petitioner be allowed to purchase the lot at a

valuation to be fixed by a Deputy Surveyer. 25-8-1836

Archibald! M. he was located by Col. Talbot on 100 acres of
land, south of Taloot Road west, praying for a grant of the
same. Recommended. 17-11-1836

James, late Lieut. 48th Foot praying for the remission of
such portion of the purchase money of land as by the
regulations of the 15th Aug ,, 1834 .requested to report
thereupon for the information of the Executive Council
17-12-1836.

John, praying to purchase the Clergy Reserve Lot, No. 2 in the
"""^rd Concession of the Tp.of Hungerford, having purchased

from a person his interest therein. Recommended to be sold
to Petitioner at the valuation of the Commissioner of
Crown Lands, 5-1-1837,

James , pray ing to purchase or lease at water lot adjoining hi£|

wharf in the city of Toronto .Recommended that the lot lot
to sold at valuation to the petitioner. 12-1-1837

JLXlkXZZ
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BROWN, William, revised his pet it ion, read 11th iTeb 'y, 1836 , praying tha-
his son Thos, Hyatt Birown now of age, may be recommended to
His iwajesty*s Government to receivea greant of 100 acres
of land agreeably to public notice given in the year 1814
previous to his leaving England and also that his son
Joseph Wm. Brown may receive the like quantity upon coming
of age. Recomaended. 16-2-1837

John stating that he was employed iilvery dangerous service
in 1815 and praying for a grant of land as a compensation.
The Council do not think the application us sustained in
that manner which would Justify them in recommending it.
9-3-1837.

Eli jah, praying to purchase north half of lot 15 in the 3rd
concession, Tp of Hawkesbury located in 1815 by one Rode-
rick McLeod since deceased. Not recommended,

Richard, pray ing to be granted the occupation of the Govern-
ment reservation at Port Edward at the Gore of the River
St, Clair, for such term of years as may seem proper,
A previous application for this land with a primise of
of public improvement renders it in the opinion of the
Council inexpedient to recommend the prayer of this
petition,

James, was granted 150 acres lot 8, concession 1, Toronto
Tp, 11-5-1837

Charles, ,Dalhousie Tp, concession 2, lot 7 East , 1340-1836
James do do 8 19 West 13-10-1836.

William, HfiVij ed the net It: on of V^'m.Brown oraylne; thet his
eon Thos#"yett Drown, nov^ of ep.e iiey be recora tended to Ills

i.-ajesty to His -iajasty'e Crovcrn-ient to receive a grant
of 100 tie efi &iirQ&ahle to the Public Notioe f:;iven in the
year 1614 • 21-6-1857

John, was located on lot of 200 acres of land on Talbot road
subject to settlement, praying for a grant of the same
Recommended 7-9-1837,

John, granted lot 5 concession 7 , Tp ,Vaughan, 21-9-1837
John, granted W, 1/2, lot 9, concession 2, Tp, Beverly, 15-3-1838

William , of the Tp .Murray , pray in^: that he may be granted the
settlement of a new township on Lake Huron - not recommends
5-4-1838

Michael, of Elizabethtown Tp, recommended for 2 00 acres as
son of Nathaniel Brown, U.E.L,

the

\0
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$ROWN, William, was located by Col.Talbor on a lot of 200 acres, Tp#
Howard subject to settlement duties which he has performed
praying for a grant of same# Recommended, 11-10-1838#

James, granted lot 2, concession 7, Gore of Toronto»9-ll-38

John , stating that in 1837 he purchased from Robt.Meighan lot
12, 7th concession, Tp .of Lobo - praying to be allowed to
purchase the said lot at the valuation of a deputy surveyor.
Not recommended 6-4-1839

Henry, was located by Col.Ta Ibot , 100 acres, south on Talbot road
west, praying for a grant of same .Recommended 16-5-1839.

James, 23-5-1839, many years agd he paid the patent fee on a gor<
of land containing 51 acres, Clergy Reserve, lot No, 2, 7th Con-
cession, Bore of Toronto, which he has improved - wants
to purchase same at valuation. not recommended,

Robert, has lately arruved in the Province from Scotland praying
that he may be allowed to purchase the Clergy Reserve Lot
No, 8 in the 3rd Concession of the Tp .ofMoore ,23-7-1839

Levi, of Elizabethtown, recommended for 200 acres as the son of
J^Jathaniel Brown, loyalist , 4-1-1840,

Daniel, ojf the town of London, was located by Col, Talbot for 1/2
a lot on which he has paid the settlement duty & he prays
for a grant of same. Recommended 20-2-1840,

Thomas, grant of front or West 1/2 lot 2, concession 3, township
Markham, 20-2-1840

David, , senior, was located by Col. Talbot 100 acres in the Tp

,

of London, prays for a grant of same .Recommended 27-2-1840-

Josiah , deceased, (Executors of - )praying that letters patent may
be granted to them, upon the thrusts expressed in the will of
Josiah Brown for a tract of land on Perrin»s Creek, Tp. Brant
200 acres ;recomraended, 5-3-1840,

Edward, has occupied for 7 years, north half of the Clergy Reserve
lot No, 3, 3rd concession, Tp .of Elizabethtown, prays to buy it
at valuation. Not recoranended, 5-3-1840

Patrick, prays for land as a commuted pensioner from the 98th Reg"
Not recommended, 1-4-1840

Mary, widow, Tp .of Charlottenburgh, prays for a grant of 200 acres
as the daughter of Wm.Robb ins ,U.E, Loyalist , Recommended
1-4-1840
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BROWN, Samuel, of Toronto , prays for e grant of 200 acres as theson of Nathaniel #x«x±x Brown, Loyalist .Recommended

John, senior, formerly a soldier in the Queen»s Rangers-
prays for a grant of the usual quantity of land granted!
to persons of this description. Not recommended
15-10-1840.

James, tp. of goulbourne
, prays a patent may issue to himfor his location of the North East half lot no. 12 in

the 1st concession, Tp. of Beckwith .Recommended
15-10-1840.

Mary, formerly wife of Michael Lyons who was locatedon
lot 12,11th concession, Tp.Eldon, a discharged soldier
of the 63rd Regt.who died in 1834. She prays she may
be granted the said land. Not recommended .25-11-1840.

Desire, she is the nominee of the Crown for lot 8 in tlB3rd concession, Tp. Bastard, prays for a patent of same25-11-1840

Henry, lot 18, concession 10,0sgoode township. 25-12-1840

Samuel, N. 100 acres, lot 44 , concession2, township Camden
24-12-1840,

r
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NEi^N mam.

l^Lnater, tr T^relvt; ^^nnual Go^nferencen of the w'esloyan uethodi£jt Ch-urch in C^nsria,

From l3Ji6 to 185^7 IncltislvE, Vol. ?.,

1B!;6, 3 «?ixne, Gorifereiice«~Nf>lson Brown received on trial.

CobouTg District—Colbomo Circait— "'^Ir-on I3rovm, a-^sl^njit.

185^0, Hamilton

Cobourg—ilclGcn Urowi, sttidonb*

Nori,roai— " " assist sub

«

Colbornc— " " •

Chippewa— " " "

1853D (>

)

16^ ) ilolson i>inm not listod. It is asouned th^ot he was nttenrlirK? c1 a^ses
)

18.'?3 ; at Victoria College, Cobciirg*

183%, Belleville district, inirt.gcrford Circuit—^'elson Broim— ailj.rf.tted into full

oorme3d.on I'Tith the Cori*r,rence, rind Ordained,

18% " " Sh-mnonville Cii-ctd.t,

13!^6, " " 'Stirling Circuit.

18^7, » .• u n

A Ifethodist Sa'^nar;'; v-^as decided upon in Aug-aErt, 1830, '^dllifini Urown was ono of the

nine raembcrr: of the Coiirrfttcs. Called Victoria College, at Cobotirg, it was

Open for classes in 1S36#

Ketcheson Crenealog^.

Rev, ^*2elson liroi.n :narried llartha Ann Ketchoson {l^yi^lS^^' )

*

Cldldrrcn:

1. Aixnil.o I>roun (died in ^hglo-md in 1932), raan:'i9d *J. K, Tailor.
Child:

a. Edith J, ia.llcr (died in 1936), laarried Capt. Max Golyer Far-
guson, olderrb son of Sir Tlianao Coly-r-Fcarfruron, !'ent, i2ng.
SVie beccsno an opei'atic Trima Dcama hipbly i'ef;ardod throUffi-
oiit i.uslcal circles in North ^Vierica and ''>.iropc,

«X child:
A. J,Tios Col^Tor Ferfnirion, (1917) See Ihrr^e's Lc-CTrted

2. vajLlion Drowi (no i»ecord fwallable). Gentry,
3* 'jQorge 2rown (18^^-) Raisod from infancy by Amt .Inrde and Uxicle

David Reed,





KBLSON mCfM.

Canadian Ifen and Wcanen of the Timo, Ilorfjan, 1912

»

l-illlQr, I^3s :ildith J., wcalist.
Only cWLld of W« V.% i2.11er^ postsnastcxr, Pcirba??^ la Irairife, ivardtcbai born

ohcrej f'diicjtcd ^ local Lchculc and i'oronto Consfirv.TtoT^'- cf 'lu5d.c

(gold nedsl)j conbinu-od Iier musics! studies in London, urdjr 1-andegger
and in Paris itndor Hadame Marchcsi; tau^irb k'innipeg Consoi'vactciy of
i'usic, 1 ytirT; mrvio h.-.-r fliTTl. Oanndinn snpc sa^ fUtoQ as a prii.ia dor^ia in
Ilagsey Iid.1, Tcfrorrboj -vTJin later contralto soloiFrt. in 3t. ljart>>olone;7's

Chiirch, i^'ow lor/., and Trj!Tt!d.ns Are, Conf^i^ef^atlonaL Chiirch, iirooldLyii;

rG!t-iir:^etJ t-:^ Pcrbagn In Prairlo aid crnductod KYjox OlTurch ciioir there
for 3 y^arsj 2:3vg h:^r rir.'<t concert in the Jnited iongdoiii at the teolian
Hall, Ijondon, nrder the patronage of t?ie present iZing and Queen, IIov» 3$
19C5; l"+'Cr mn'in con'jort tonrj? of Irel;:jfid and kaerioa.% proecnbod to the
late T<3jig lildvgr'^ in 1907j rwrtrait painted by Hftt-cld opeed, F:. A«, and
exhibited at thr. "^Loyal -'Uiaderay in 1S'06| a -realyberian

—

133 luaen^s Gate,
London, S, y,^ lllngTand,

"iHngs zrith ocrfsction of .Trt and the aincei'ity of abcolutu coiiTicrbion"-*

I/ondon ^tasiCcO?. Moiry.

Director:^ of Jlantin^c CJoi-irrby, 1360-1 •

Belleville Qlty—'.-llliarii I^o;:n, shociRaJcer

iJungcrford Town?hip '''illi;ji: Bro^ni, yccmmif l(;th conceBtion, -nni't lot 11

«

Madoc TcwnsMp——''^lli.3.1 Ik-Gvm, son., ."^i cancession, part lot 22m
''dljJ.nn-1 ^(T.m.

Stirling Village—'lenry "^o:^, accoiurhrant.

iLL»

Thnrlow Town^jhip-^^idlliria 2rown, c ^anDeiibar, 1st concession, part lot 21;,

lielson I3rown, yr.onaii, ki'n concessicn, nart lot 19»

AtlaT of Iv.iatinK?n Goiintyj 1'37S,

' l^dn let r.r; o-.-nied by tlohn iSroi-m*

'?his lot occnT7iod by J. Ibotm, J. A. T^own on lot 2I4., concosrion "^^

rr This lot occupied "ay C. il. Shroi^n,

Atlas of liortliuicberl?nd ibimty,

Kamiltcn Pomr^liip
—

"illi^tn McCatJ.>qrho7, farroer, l-»orn in Ireland, settled hero in l3Ii3,

(ago, or dzit.e of entl^arbion not given).





History of Leeds and Qrenville Counties,

Thad. W, H. Leavltt, 18?^,

Ch.ajrtQr r:. p. 25^. IIZr'HODISTG,

The tiev, ^-illiam iVoim, oi tho Rldeau, was a member of the fi-rst cl.^<is

orgaiilsGd in tha[t section, the niunbei' in the cla.ss being five. Fror? this little

acorn, the reverend r^ntlam>ii lived to see arisf3 and rtcvrlnh the sturdy oai: of

Methodicra, whxse nmple branches nrovei the refff.ii.rr^pipce of thousgrds.

Willifim EroKn iras bom in '>ichess County, /tigast ?7th, 1769. He cane to

Canada in 1795:, and -Irct settLM not fnr fro.ni the St, Lairrenc., on t},e to.,-r.

line between \:cni-a ,.ii:^ :yvj^sburg. It is bellied tbd^ he belonj^ed to tho

cinE3 establis-iec by oha Keckg. .^ubsequentl- ho r-.r.oved to -.clford, where he was

knowi as "Priest Hrovm." ife ..a.. thi-Lca married, hi^ second, wife beinr, a .<xjotch

woman, th^ vd.^o^7ed .^cthor of t!io "^v. ':i:i.liara 3rdth. t^ was n -ood teacher,

pla:ln, cle.^-, chaaLe, strong, .u^d en^jr^-tic. A portion of M.3 f^Jy settled in

Soiith Urosby. Trioct. IJromi iras the px..n.ir^her cf the Per/, ^.niiam TJi-own, as^ of

the 11. E. Gl-iurch, biufus }Vovm, .^r^ C<.phas li-o^.-n, -md the gre«t-prandf.^/ner of

Arthui* .>own, Jchcol Insr^ector of Lindas, and ->. Br-own, of F©rr^.s.bupfc-.

In the iiiirjtes of the Conferonccs of tiie ^Jesleyan :.othod3.Gt Ohiirch, l8i>6^l8<7,
- -TT li^ 1^9
.i-li-j.arr. Bvcvm vas sivp.-rna]nerar3^ i-.d.rlst,er ot .^dthN Fa?.l<5 ifom iS-^o to 18^7.

Thl.' sa^ie .-non i^; chowi or> snperpnnuatee in I^/,?, l ^j.R, ^.i^ oeriLms, settled in

Strlth's Follr, '.•:her'- h- :/as lisced us s'j.nermir.er :^.-.
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IN CONFIDENCE

To:

The Medical Division
Food and Drug Directorate
Tunney's Pasture, Ottawa

For FDD use

NOTIFICATION OF SUSPECTED TOXICITY
AND SIDE EFFECTS OF DRUGS

Drug

How long has patient
been on the drug?

Daily dosage

Suspected reaction

(brief description of
suspected toxic effects
or side effects)

Age of patient

Sex

Name of patient
(for purposes of linking
with other reports only)

From:

Name_

Street-

City_ Prov._

Signed

F. & D. 123

Date-
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BASIC OTOLARYNGOLOGY

DOLOWITZ $13.60

With the increase in improved techniques in otolaryngology,
there has arisen a need for better surgical skills through training
specialists in the field. Consequently, many patients -who are
unable to consult a specialist, because of unavailability or distance,
turn to their family physicians for care. The physician who
takes over the therapy must familiarize himself with the differential

diagnosis of otolaryngological problems. He must recognize com-
plications early and obtain help before the situation becomes
dangerous.

This new book is written by a specialist for nonspecialists
who will be taking on otolaryngological problems . It is a delineation
of the surgical anatomy of the ears, nose, and throat and the
common and serious diseases affecting them and the other organs
depending on them. Methods of testing and examination are
described for each disorder, along with the recommended treat-
ment. If surgery is needed, information about the type of surgery
necessary is included. This will help the physician to reassure
apprehensive patients . Each chapter has a bibliography which
enables the physician and student to look up further details of most
problems quite easily.

The book covers all recent advances in the field. The present
concept of infection in the upper air passages as a dynamic entity

is considered. The common cold is discusses (with its physiolog-
ical pathology starting the symbiotic bacteria into activity and their
spread to ear, nose and throat, and complications) and its control.
Recent developments in the treatment of impaired hearing either by
surgical restoration or education in neural deafness are covered.
Tumor care is emphasized on studies of the mouth, larynx, bronchi,
and esophagus. There is a complete resume of an endoscopist's
concept of the lungs, describing them as a bellows with valves of

various types forming in the bronchi altering their local pathology.

In addition, there are other up-to-date chapters discussing the
recent cases of dizziness and vertigo, facial paralysis and its

etiology, diseases of the salivary glands, headache, and emergency
treatment. All of this material has been used successfully in the
classroom by the author in the form of lectures. It is well
illustrated with concise line drawings and excellent photographs.

McGRAW-HILL, 330 PROGRESS AVENUE, SCARBOROUGH, ONTARIO



GENETICS AND DISEASE
By Alfred G. Knudson, Jr., M.D., Ph.D. $11.1+0

As a result of the recent revolution in biology, new
explanations have suddenly emerged for age-old
diseases. The discovery of the protective effect of-
fered by some disease-producing genes against ma-
laria has initiated fresh interpretations of the rela-
tionship between heredity and environment.

These discoveries have also initiated the creation of
Dr. Knudson's fine new book which presents these
significant advances in terms of the human diseases
familiar to the clinician. A unique feature of this
text IS its concern with all categories of disease from
congenital defects to the degenerative problems of
the aged, consistent with the author's belief that all
disease can be illuminated when viewed against the
background of genetics.

tabJe of contents

Chapter 1 : Genes and Congenital Defects

Chapter 2 : Chromosomes and Congenital Defects

Chapter 3 : Genes, Chromosomes, and Disease

Chapter 4 : Inborn Errors of Metabolism

Chapter 5

:

Molecular Disease

Chapter 6: Infection and Immunity

Chapter 7 : Cancer

Chapter 8

:

Degenerative Disease and Aging

THE MEDICAL MUSE
or What to Do Until the Patient Comes

by RICHARD ARMOUR

with a benign introduction

by Charles W. Mayo, M.D.

and clinical exhibits

by leo flershfield

Never having taken the Hippocratic oath,
Richard Armour has no inhibitions in writ-
ing about doctors, nurses, receptionists, pa-
tients, hospitals, wonder drugs, wonder
druggists, and everything else related to the
fascinating and sometimes wacky world of
medicine. Using his sharp pen as a scalpel,
he operates gleefully and without anesthetic'
and leaves only a few hardly noticed scars.'

For twelve years, Richard Annour has
been a regular contributor to Postgraduate
Medicine, a journal known and respected
(despite Armour's contributions) through-
out the English-speaking world. The only
Ph.D. among the M.D.s, he is a doctor who
has never lost a patient - or, for that matter,
found one.

In the present coUection. Annour ranges
from urinalysis to psychoanalysis, from die
toijgue depressor and the enema to the am-
bulance and the wheel chair, from the femur
to the sacroiliac, and from medical meetings
to the contents of the doctor's little black
bag. You wiU learn about such astonishing
thmgs as what happens to spiders when they
axe fed haUucinogenic drugs, the relation-
ship of talkativeness to tooth decay, the true
significance of a furry tongue, and why you
should not put a tourniquet around the pa-
tient's neck to stop a nosebleed.



EXAMINATION

of the
iK

Edited by

ALDO A.LUISADA

Professor of Medicine

and Director of

Cardiovascular Research

at the Chicago

Medical School.

CARDIAC PATIENT
$20.10

Possessing adequate knowledge for accurate diagnosis is
obviously of utmost importance to any general physicianor specialist. The first step in diagnosis is always the
medical interview. It is with the initial meeting of the
physician and patient that this book begins. Several of
the outstanding contributors to this volume investigate the
problems of the truly comprehensive interview and examine
the probable emotional ramifications of this interview on
the mental and physical health of the patient. The scope
of the book is very wide, ranging from the most traditional
methods of physical examination, such as the study of the
pulse and ascultation to the more advanced examination by
fluoroscopy and roentgenography.

The extensive experience and unusually high level of the
contributors to this text distinguish it from similar books
in the field of cardiology.

The book is divided into two parts; the first is entitled
Examination by Mfeans of the Senses and Related Tech-
nical Aids and the second is entitled Additional Methods
of Examination, including such techniques as electrocardio-
graphy, vectorcardiography, tracings of the venous systems
and catheterization of the heart and large vessels. Both
general physician and cardiologist will find this book immen-
sely valuable since it contains complete information on
general clinical techniques and the more complex methods
of examination practiced by the specialist.

THIS BOOK REPRESENTS THE MOST
COMPLETE AND DETAILED TREATISE
ON THE EXAMINATION OF THE HEART

MeGRAW-HlLL, 330 PROGRESS AVENUE, SCARBOROUGH, ONTARIO
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"A most thorough and detailed guide for the
assistant in the busy doctor's office. . . . This
book would be an invaluable aid to one who has
had a minimum ofpractical technical experience,
and is taking on the duties ofmedical assistant.

"

MODERN MEDICINE

THE

MEDICAL

ASSISTANT

A Guidebook for the Nurse, Secretary, and
Techr)ician m the Doctor's Office

By Miriam Bredow

All those who work in physicians' offices will find that for their many
and varied duties, this volume gives the most up-to-date and complete
instructions and coverage available.

In this work the author discusses in meticulous detail the entire range
of situations in which the physician's nurse, secretary or technician may
be called upon to help the doctor in general practice, in special fields,

in the laboratory, or in the x-ray department. The book is written to
teach what the assistant has to do, to show how she should do it, and
to explain why she should do it.

For example, there are pictures of various instruments used in a
doctor's office with information about the assistant's responsibilities in
relation to these instruments. There is an extremely clear discussion of
sterilization procedures. Explicit instructions are given on how to keep
records and patient histories, how to fill out hospitalization forms, and
how to keep the office books in good order. The book includes compre-
hensive and clearly written chapters on the assistant's role in First Aid
and in surgery performed in the doctor's office, including office anes-
thesia, dressings, preparation of the patient, and bandages. Other
essential instructions are given on urinalysis, hematology, bacteriologic
smears, basal metabolism tests, x-rays, and electrocardiography.

New Second Edition 430pages, 6x9

ikl-CJ

Here is down-to-earth advice
on handling n^oney.. •

SUCCESSFUL SPENDING

SAVING & INVESTING

A practical guide for Canadians

By W. REDDIN
. 17.50

Here at last is a book that tells you in easy to understand language all you
need to know about handling money.

In every area of personal finance, from house-hunting to buying bonds,
you get all of the factual information plus the author's tips and helpful inter-
pretations.

For instance, do you know how much it is really costing you for your
living accommodations?

"Would you consider moving from a comfortable house with $100. per
month mortgage payments to an equally comfortable apartment at $200. per
month?" At first there .seems no comparison, but on checking the facts wc see
that the actual monthly cost of running the house in this case can amount to
about $270.

This is only one example of the financial know-how you will acquire from
this book. Ideas that can save you thousands of dollars.

Mr. Reddin's approach to money-matters provides you with workable
methods to define and improve your present situation — to sort out your
finances and plan for the future. Many of his findings are presented as the
result of his own search for family security. In every instance the facts and
presentation have been read and verified by Canadian authorities - involving
eighty experts in all.

It's a fact that financial happiness is not related to income level. This one
book can arm you with the power to achieve that happiness. Buy a copy for
your household - it's a small investment that can provide you with handsome
returns.
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T,o5n.f^r' by fn-per-' --^of-n -''rio^, Kinp-ston^ Ont.

THIS -iCO^'D 0? THE BROWIT J^'.. ..,..,. IS TAKEN FROrl THE G..i:u;AI.0GiE3 0"^ ir., n.. i.,j.„d
.'UID DESCENDMTS OF THE Eiff^LY SETTLERS OF WATERTOl^I, M/^SACTTUSETTS.

by
Keni^'- Bond, : . D,

THE GEKERATIOWS OF THE BROWN FAl-ilLY.

ibrahan Broxme, born in i^hglsjid, ^^nd settled in "Watertoim, iiassachusetts. He was
one of the Pilgrinr. His >ri.fe's naiae was Lydia. He was adjnitted freeman, was a
land surveyor, and was a selectman froin I636' to 16It3, inclusive. He died in the
year 16^0.
GhJ.ld-ren: 1. Sarali, born in .linglajid

2. iiary, bom in liigland.

3. Lydia,

^'h* Jonathan,

^. Harmoh,
6. Abraham.

)

) born in V/atertovm, ^-ass. mvrwr%. «i>t> »h i>v«o>^ s4x.<JIa*ji>(j. . "i^v

) ^--^. U.*^. »TXS- V^--. 0»*^«^ . 1-«»^ -OLU JU^ .^^.^.^.....ou.^

+Jonathan Browne, bom in Watertom, Mass., Oct. 1^, 1635. He married Feb, 11,
1661, Hary Shattuck, He ri-\--^ in I69I. His son dropped the final e.
Children: 1. Mar^/'",

^2, Elizabeth. ( a*^ ^-W^x")
^. Jonathan.
h . Patience

.

5. Abraham.
6 . Samuel

,

7. Lydia.
8. Ehenezer.
9. Benjr'iain.

H-IO. William.

3.
Deacon, miliara Broxm, boiTi in Watertoxni, Mass., Sept. 3, l68k. He married first

Hannah Pease; and second, Sarah Bond. He was one of the first board and sel-
ectmen of T'/altham, and was much intru.sted >ath municiTDal and church affairs
of Watertoim and Waltham. He died Oct. 20, 17^6.
Children H-l. Ebenezer.

2. Hannah.

3. Sarah,

U. Vdlliam.

5. Isaac.
6. Susanna.
7« Samuel.
8. Grace.
9. Jonas.
10. JosiaJh.

11. Sarah.
12, Thankful.

h.
Ebenezer Brown, born in V/altham, Hassi, Oct. 2 3, 170^. H® married Abigail ,Ad ains,

of Lexington. He was an assessor and selectman. He died Dec, 1785.
Qj^jT^^^,^. 2. .Abigail,

2. Jonas.





BRO'Vlf.
2.

3» Sbenezer,
+ k< David.

5. Nathaniel,
6. Hannah,
7. I'artha,

8. %os.
9. Susanna,
10. Susanna,
11. Elijah.

David BroTm, born in VJalthan^
^.

i'-'a£

nnr^ m^^ro^ + ru nx ;, ' ---, Feb. 21, 1731. He married i^lindi^ell Cummins,and moved to Charlton, iiass., and married, second, Sarah Duggins: and thirdPrudence Thompson, fie died about 1800.
-^Sginsj ana, tnird.

Children: 1, Ebenezer.
2, Iluldah,

3. Nathaniel,
"t" it. Jacob.

^. ELijaJi.

6. David.

7« Samuel,
6, Sally.

Jacob Broxjn, bom in Char]
Mary Vfeld", bom 1767,
and Sl-.ainford, Vt,, and
his TO.fe dj-ed, Feb. 26,
in the Revolution, and
Children: 1. Ilindwell,

•h 2, James,

3. Jacob
'4. Benjamin
^. Augusta

+ 6. David
7. Augusta
8. George
9. HenrjT-

10. Hirajn

11. HariaJi

12. Hiram
13. Huldaha

6.
.ton, Ilass., Feb. 12, 176% He married, Sept. 18, 178i|
and resided successively in Charlton, Sturbridge, Maiis
during his last 35 years in Clarksburg, Mass., 'where

'

iSIi^, aged 78. He died Oct. 25, I8U5. He was a soldier
a civil magistrate. '•-•'.

Feb. 26, 1785,
^^ar. 10, 1737.
J^^-y 19, 1789.
Apr. 29, 1791;.
June 26, 1796.
Oct. 8, 1799.
Oct. 11, I802.
Feb. 7, I807.
May 1, I808.
Aug. 31, I8O9.
Aor. 1% 1811.
Jan. 19, I8lii.
Oct. Iky I8I7.

bom Charlton
II It

It ti

M II

" Sturbridge
" Charlton
" I^-orth -Adams
" Stamford
n II

II II

" Clarksburg

7.
James Wells Brovm, bom Kar. 10, I787, son of Jacob Brown, >^o w.s born Feb IP

business!
'^ '"^^^^' ^' ' ^"^^ ^'^ ^^ ^^^^S^^" ^^ iSering

'

c^r^eri^^"""^!.^^ Tpf ^° Kingston and engaged in grocery business aboutcorner of Brock and Clarence St. Fds health having nr^viously failed him

ITf; on^Tfar Z jr^--^^^-^^ -^ -i-'-"y Dr. sSp^son: of Sn^ston,
S/ V f.

'^^ ^^ ^^^^ purchased a Taoi on York Road, near 5 llile HoSse

W^ t^'f
^''"''"-^

''T^ ^° ^^" ^ill^S^ ^^ Cataraqui, where he^ied, havi^ been
Ind h^JV.' 'Ti''^

^""^^-^^ I'agistr^te. J^es Wells Brom mar>^-.^ ^^.i!^^"?.^^"^
and had 1; daughters and two sons:

1. Krs. Iiary Ann Baldxrin, of Ogdensburr-. )

22. I-irs. John Smith of Kingston.
'-

) ,11 >,om In .^ontreal,
3. ilrs. Elizabeth Kingsley,

)

h» Harrd-od Brigg-,
)

^

5. Harshall Jacob Brox-m
)

6. James r.rox-m
) bom on the farm.





BROIVN,
3.

7
Jandwell (known as Mina) al^n dnori n+ p^^t, ..

a^ Augusta was ^Uo very oil.
-""^"'^"^•- ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ in her looth year,

•7

*^ David Broxm, born Oct- 8th i7oo \,l^^ j. n ,

Big Creek, Morthl^ederioksbur/ *ere° °r^^/^^/°«"g »«> ^d settled at
He left CU.ldren:

"-°'^==''urg, ,Aere he conducted a mill during his lifetime.
1. Charles Broim.
2. Isaac Crown,
3. David Brovm.
h» -^snn,

5. Sllen (ixrs. Kinch).
6. Sarah, ^jife of Dr. Switzer.
7. ii-lizabeth (Mrs. KcCoy).
3. Melaide.
9. Eliza, the eldest of the family, who never married.

'' ^tS41-rSr ^l^^;Jt ^^ r- ---^~ the
i-attamoras. ^^ i<:illed at Fort Brown in the battle of

3gt. David Bucklin Brown married' sl^.h^^V t^'^'^i .
Killhaven. She was Sugh?er1oi ^1! c Sd ^ S^^^^^^^^ 'f '

'^^^"^^ "^^--^ -^fD Baron ^^.erling of Sterling Castie Scoti^d^^f n^'^''-
^"^^^ ''^^ daughter of

V2jGen. Jacob Jennj.ngs Brom ivvr- lioq i ^V^^^. Brovm was younger brother of

^Y Hewas a former^- op^aSd^'.Sl'Tuoollf""*.^''"''^-
t*-*'-^ ?• O-).gnndmg mill on the creek, ffis eldert da,thT=i "^°^-"S '^'-^- and grain

rnxl]. until he was lately tr^'led by a hoSe'^^L'!',^^"*^^ ^ ^^ t,ho
James „ere the only members of' the Bro™ fSn^ f* ^°' ^'^'^' '^ ^"d
Sarah Fraser was bom June ?0 iw ^ ^f^-'-^' *° '»°'»'e *" Canada,
aeir children: ^' ^*'^' ^^^ <^ed ^^' 13, I876.

!• Eliza Jtagusta, bom fev n Tioi j. ,

2. Ellen, mS^ied JoSph Snch^
^^^^' ^"'^ '^-- '^^ ^^-^-^ (spinster).

Children: 1. ^omas, married .artha mier, iUss Hartna.2. Sarah ilnn, married Charles Meese!
*

3. to Maria, born'oct ?^ "^j^f
^^^ ^^^^^d on No. 2 Highway..

19l8.^Ch?Sren:* ^' ^^^^' ^"^^^"^ ^^^ -"^^-tze iriaip,

1. .Emma, marrj.ed John Cliff,
2. Charlie,
3. Maude, married Gharlc.-^ T. n^ii

)
, 4. Lewis.

----1..

a. J.ar^r -V'elaide, bomliflY. iv tqo. ^.

Taught publL"™ ho^I ^d pJi^.^^^°'=*•
2^' 1887. Spinster,

'•

^SirCe™.X^',^^„r °°*-- ^'" ^««^' --^^^ i" ^-036

^.. Wellie, married Ctebnis i^^---
2, Sylvester.
3. Nettie, married John N. Fifchotth. Carrxe, married Jacob Dolla? Bell.
J. •^Custa (Gussie), married John Sharpe.

She died
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BROVm. h.

6. Ida, married Ross %lesworth.
7. Sadie, married Harvey Anev,
8. Ilarshall.

9. Iianford.

6. Charles Jacob, bom iJar. 13, l'""^?, married Theressa C mcv. He dipd
Sept. 6, 1916.
Their daughter,

Rosamond Sarah, born Oct., 1872 in Fredericksburgh,
married at l-iorven in I90I Sanford i^bnrn kaey^
son of Billings ^ej and ilargaret Potter.
Their children:

1. Genevi.eve,

2. Rupert Brovm, His children
1. James S. kaey, R. R. 1, Naponee.
2. Lois F. Aney, Toronto, Ont.

7. Sarah i-^argaret, bom Kar. 30, l8i;0; died Nov. 17, 1911 j married Dr.
Wilson Spritzer. Their children:

1. Minnie, married Perry iinderson.
2. Okel.

8. Elizabeth, bom June I8, lMi3; died Dec. \ I93Q; married i;umey
licCoy. Children:

1. liina, married Ed. Brough, and Gordon Ilojrb.

2. i\raij,e, married Will Kooney.
3. Fraser.

9. David Wells, bom June I9, I81t7j died Jan. 2, I9IO. A bachelor.

8.
Charl.es Jacob Brom, second son of David Bucklin Brom nnd Sarah (Sally) Fraserborn liar. 13, I837j died Sept. 6, I9I63 married Iheressa Clancv, daughter of'Mliam Clancy and Sophia BreauJ.t (Wesley, NeT-jburgh). She xms bom Jan. ?2

'

18U3, and died Feb. I3, 1933.
'"

'ilieir children: l. Lillian Gertrude, bom Dec. 3, I069j died ik.ig. lit,

19U^j married Benjamin Seyraour
. Vanalst^me 'in

1938 (sic). Children:
1. Emerson, bom -4ig. 2^, 1902j died Jan.

16, 19^6.
2, Marshal, born Dec. 30, I906,

2. David %lesworth, bom A^^r. 3, IB7I: djed Nov. 21
1932. Bachelor.

' "'

3. Rosamond Sarah, bom Oct. 28, IO725 married Sanford
Aubum kney. lie died in 1936. Children:

1. Genevieve, bom 1902.
2. Rupert, bom 1905^.

h. -'^jmi.e Augusta, born Feb. 18, l875j died July I7,
1950,- married John Cartwight Parrott,

5. Sllen ^.aria, born Hay 7, 1882 j married John Solo-
mon kney. Children:

1. Charles Ashton, born I912. Living in
Toronto,

2. Phyllis l^ario, born Dec, 21, I9I6.
Living in i^anaimo, B. C.

3. John Ivan. Clancy, bom o
, . 1^, 1920.

Living in Kingston.

^wft./-ijLJwa
V
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ABRAnM BROWIi, U. E.

^iraiiSn i^rown vas a morabea' of a party under tho leadership of Ebenezer and Sdv/ard
jfessup -who flod through the woods from Saa^atoga to Gro\m Point, on Lake CJiaia-
p?-ain, \jbeTc they enlisted on h -^"ov., 1776, in the laUig^s Loyal AoJricans,
unc3,er t^ic command of Liemt. Col, "benezer Jes.'^nip,

After wJjitering at Point Clair, f^ie., he participated in the Canff)aign of 1777,
imder tlic cor.xiand of lAeut. Gen. John liir^oj-ne, fl*02a 2^ June to 2h Oct, He
was engaf^d in tlie two Battles of Saratofja, 13 ^opt, arxi 6 Oct,

On the day before the Capitulation at ?v3ratoga on Ih ^'ct,, 1V77, Vie, irith
others, escaped and fLed to v'^anada. By the ternp of the Capitiilation all
soldiers of the Array, including /tornham ^own, x«;re not to serve aj^ain during
the war, le iias, lio\*Bver, emploi'Gd in various public works-wiaval yards,
reoair and building of defenses, etc,

V.lien it was d!.:-cofverod that the Hcbel '^erl.cana were not living up to the
tenaa of Ca ritulation, the British rc-forraed the Loyalists Into re^iuicnta,
ite A ref^ult, thfi rej-montc of several Txir^il'crt rerci.ments am conipanies were
banded together to form the LoyfiO. i^ajigors, under the coraaand of l^n^or i:^ward
Jessup, ilbrahan I-lmci bocame a soldier in najor I'xiward Jessup^s Coiiipciiy of
thi- reg?jnenfc, and served until the dii.sbantlTient of the rerinent on Si Doc.
1733, '

F.arly iji 1773 tho \j±fos mid children of Loyal-istg boftan to arrive in Canaia,
A provision list of June, 1773, reveals tliat .^rahara r^wn'j xrifc, -Sarah, and
8c»n, Bdwaa-d, wore at .Gorel, Mward was then under ten years of ago, draiing
a half ration, IrJcely rtieaning that he was aboat a year old,

Sarah Cro;m and son, Edward, next appear at iiacriiche, Oae., Ui a provision
list of 2 D30,, 177B,

In the provision list of 10 kng,, 1780, a-irah was at llachiche, with two chil-
dren under twelve yBa:s of age. 'lMs liiiely mms that tlie second soh, ^bra^.
ham, i/as bcm between Dscember, 1773 and /tigust, 178o,

The next provision list, that of IIov., I783, shows that there were two more
children, a son and a daughter, bofi. undtir six years of age—a total of three
sons and one daughter.

On 6 June, 17^1;, ./fcrahara J3rowi, wife and four children, departed in the Brig
"3fc. Peter" for Chaleur Bay, Gasne, whore they scuttled on Crcim Lmids.

By 1802, ibrahara lirown and most of Ms family had r-oraoved to ITr^per Canada,
where they drew lands in the 3roc>rd.lle neighborhood (at Lynn?)

The follovTing children of yibraham .Trown drew lands as cliildrcn of a Loyalist!
Edward, of lOizsfcethtxjwn 200 acres by ^Vder-in-Council, 23 "Sen. I800.
Donjaaln, ditto ditto 9 l]ar\ I803.W^ r,

^^^'^^ ^'^^ 23 Feb. I80a
uaughter, of whom there is no record • She may hcve married in Chaleur T?mr

and renained there,

Ih a letter, dated 23 Feb., 19^3, H. Orlo IILller, ?ox ^71, london, Ont, ad-
vances this information:
"/^iraham :-tPown was a U. S. L,, settling first, in 173Ii, in Gasrxj Penin-
sula, and later, about 1802, coioing to ELizabethtown with hii; fandly.





mtmm mom, u, b.

one of whom was T^enjaanin Vananiber J>roini, p. con, Den^arnin's daugl-iter,
Sdbra Sophia, married David Coleman."

Fxlword Ik'cwn, of Hissabethtovn, married Sarah, daughter of Mam Cole and of
7hankl\t]. Pulford. Sarrii was bom 16 Jan., 178^.

Jt>raliari Bifown maiiled Sarah (Vanaiaber?)

Edwarxl BenJSidn dmi^ter Isenry
bom ^out bom about born about born about

1777 1779 1731
Eld she marry
arkl r^uan.n in

Gaspe?

170.-^..
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CELEBRATE 60TH ANNIVERSARY

MR. AND MRS. FRED BROWN will be 60 years

married on Sunday, August 23. A well - known

Centreville couple, Mr. and Mrs. Brown are 85 and

79 years of age respectively. Mr. Brown was war-

den of Lennox and Addington County in 1936.

MR. AND MRS. FRED BROWN <>>^ •'I ^H^^

E

BE 60 YEARS WED AUG. 23
Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Brown,

well-known Centreville couple,
will celebrate their 60th wed-
ding anniversary on Sunday.
They were married on Aug-
ust 23, 1899, at Enterprise.
Mr. Brown is a former war-

den of Lennox and Addington
County. He held the office in

1936 while reeve of Camden
Township. Now 85 years of

age, he is still active in Cen-
treville United Church, and
so is Mrs. Brown, who is 79.

Frederick Richardson
Brown is the son of the late

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson
Brown, of the Enterprise distr-

ict, who came originally from
Ireland, and Mrs. Brown is

the former Nellie Anne Deline,
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Deline, of Pet-

worth.
They have eight children, 40

grandchildren and 28 great-

grandchildren and when the
members of the family and
those related by marriage are

all to-gether, the group totals

95,

The daughters are Mrs. Ed.
Weese (Jennie), of Centreville;

Mrs. Stewart Lochhead (Vida),

of Port Colborne; Mrs. Bruce
Weese (Anna), of Centreville.

The sons are: Harold Brown,
of Enterprise; Ronald Brown,
of Centreville; Lloyd Brown,
of Tarnworth; Robert Brown,
Napanee, and Clarence Brown,
Centreville.

Mr. Brown had seven broth-

ers and sisters but only Mrs.
Ethel Youmans, of Camden
East, is still living.

Mrs. Brown came from a
family of four boys and five

girls but only three others
are still alive: Mrs. Edria
Brown and Lloyd and Otto
Deline, all of Port Colborne.



lett, Claude Fox, Ross Lasher,
larnet Hart, Ted Wilde and
''ord Rombough.

MRS. FRED REED
Wilton. — The funeral serv-

lice of Mrs. Fred Reed, Wilton,
Iwas held at the Ross Jones
iFuneral Home, Odessa, on
Thursday afternoon, August
113, with Rev. J. M. Stone, of
iDeseronto, minister of the
iDe seronto- Camden East
iPresbyterian churches, offici-

lating. He spoke comforting
words to the mourners and
Itook his text from St. John 11:

Iverse 25. Pall-bearers who also
lacter as flower - bearers were:
JNeil Forsyth, Robert Stewart,
Robert Deyo, Everett Huff,
IBruce Burt and Donald Burt.

Deceased was born at Wil-
Iton, the youngest daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Simmons. She would have
Ibeen 66 years of age if she
Ihad lived till August 15. Her
jdeath came suddenly, early on
|Tuesday morning, August 11.

Most of her life had been
Ispent in Wilton and district,

I with the exception of a few
years of her early married

Outside White

bargain

3-39 GALLON
Contains Titanium — the

led from the overspray and
ince finishes. Brighten vour
listing, easy brushing Armada

to a wide color range for

^-blended Cream. Bright Red,
Interior Gloss or Flat White

INAMEL — Hard Gloss Tile Red.
lor Dark Brown.

who held a divine service on
Wednesday evening at the
funeral home. She was a
Presbyterian and was a faith-

ful church worker, serving as
organist and as a member of
the choir, during her early
life.

A devoted wife and mother,
she leaves to murn her bus-
hand, Fred Reed, four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Tom Hare (Mona),
of Wilton; Mrs. Harold Pick-
ering (Hilda), of Odessa; Mrs.
Frank Wade (Edna), in Eng-
land, and Zella, of Kingston;
and one son, Walter, at home.
Another son, Paul, died in
infancy. She also leaves two
brothers, James Simmons, of
Syracuse, N.Y., and Will Sim-
mons, of Clearwater, Florida,
and four grandchildren. Two
sisters, Mrs. Henry Murphy,
Kingston, and Mrs. Harvey
Mills, Jr., of Wilton, pre-de-
ceased her.

Burial took place in the fam-
ily plot in Wilton Cemetery.
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2k Dec, 19^6.

I'^, I-Tipert B, 'taey,

6lli Victoria Street,
Kirigston, Cnt,

Bear fi-iernd:

Ccanpliirents of the 3eascni

I am returning herewith jo'or Broim family histoiy. I
found it ver:,- interesting, but itot of the farcily of ry great-great grardmother,
daam iti I sniiDpose l phall still go on loolcing, and. maybe I shall cob^ on u^
fasdly -dien I least expect it.

>Mle I ^ on that subject, I find a few errors in the
story of yonr faiiLly, at lea:st, they do not agree with x^faat i have. Soffle tiije
^eD yon are along this '.7ay, corae in and we will go into the matter to see if
it can be straightened out,

Tom* %jplications for neinbership have been accepted
at our iiXiBcntive Oonncil meeting. %e voting on Jan. 2nd laeeting in Picton vlH
be a fonaality, I sxipposB that by now you have had a letter fran the -^resident,
inviting you to be present .^t that useting. Coee, if jaa can, both of you, of
course

,

Kindest regards to i>rs. •'bey.

lours sincerely.

/;

S^XKa

/1ir6d^°ir^;if provided





2lt Dqc, 19^6.
-r. upert 13. wgj,
6lh Vic+oria Street,
Kingston, Ont,

Oear fi-iend:

Compliipents of the ^>33.^cnl

found it ve- • -^^^tn. ^^t^^^^J^'T^^^' ^^ ^^^^-^ -^^ly Mstoiy, I

fandly vhon I lecct e^^ H]
^' ""'' cooking, and iia^-be x ehaii corne on lay

'

^i:.' of yo^ f^iy, ^ {St't^-l.'^ ^S^o";^./ S^^f
^ f^ "^°^^ ^ ^^

^*ei? :/ou arc aion- thic ' n^ ciJ ?;^ ^n,- "^f;
i^^tii wn^t ^ have. Some tiue

it can be strnirh^rynr^ r^'y^,'
cone in ana uo idll go into the Matter to :^c if

at our .:;xecii-ivn -3o-ancil meM^^ ''S^.^r;^*-''''^
^""^y i^jeiiberahip have been accepted

^Lcinc you o bo present ^ th4^t?L Xo '^
'* '"""^ ^'^ ^^^id^-,

course, '''''^ ^eoc,xn£-. .one, xf you can, botii of you, of

Kindest regrTdr

:inc©rely.
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ONTARIO

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RECORDS
AND ARCHIVES

TORONTO August 7, 1942,

Dr. H. C. Burleigh,
Bath, Out.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

the lat ln<,+ t °? ^-eceipt of your letter of
the U % ^!;' ^^^°*^ *°,D^- Talman (who has
ln?o^;J- ^* present) and asked for theinformation you wished. His reply is that th«
"and t.'^'^

^^^ ^°" *^^ ^^^^^^- -^^ the^Browns

take hourfr"' °'
l^'

""''^^^^ District wouldtake hours to copy." He is overwhelmed withwork summer school lecturing, military dutiesand courses, preparations for next year'suniversity work, family illness, lc!!L! so
to «t?' r!'H '^^^°* ^^^^ ^ moment ustiow
^iVlTl^ il\J.:

^^-- °^- up\ater:\e

I*ve come across.
Enclosed are a few items
You probably have these, as

_ -^^,,^0, j.^^u prooaoiy have th^csAmost of them are from the Ontario HistoricalSociety's Papers and Records," Vol l!

o Yours sincerely.

ll





THE LAWSON MEMORIAL LIBRARY

THE UNIVERSITY OF WESTERN ONTARIO
LONDON, CANADA

November 3, 1943

Major H.C. Burleigh
R.C.A.M.C.
Bath, Ontario

Dear Major Burleigh:

Many thanks for the report on the -Bath Historical
Society. I did^i^gtsend you the form, for Miss McClung
had told me that^ yoii were out of the community.

My recollection of your enquiry regarding the Brown
family was that you wanted more than those who were in
Ernesttown Township. There are, as you might expect, a
great many in the different townships around that area.
However, there appears to have been only one Brown family
in Ernesttown. The original was John Brown, of Kingston.
His children were as f ollov/s:

d. Susan, m. John Jenkins of Ernesttown March 3, 1812
d. Margaret, m. George Storms of Ernesttown
s. David of Ernesttown
s, Henry of Ernest toiAm

s. Samuel of Ernesttovm
d. Jane
d. Polly, m. William Tryan of Ernesttown

The Order in Council for all these children was dated
March 9, 1843.

I hope that this is the information which you need.

Yours sincerely,

JJT:RL
431.

(J JiiMES J. TALMAN
Assistant Librarian
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London, Ont.
Feb. 23/943.

Br. H. C. Burleigh
BATH,
Ont.

Dear Sir:

You may recall having some corresTionflpnoP wi^-v, yn^a few years ago regarding the Nugent ^SuIyoS? ki^ T.sxstanoe at that time emboldens le to ^me^io JCu'agaS fir

the T^lJ^elVfTolL^ 17AII 'ITrirsellTel^'^,' tl'and Grenville Counties. Three brothers Riohf?/ a^^?^^and David Coleman came to Uppir C^ada shor?iv «??l/Jh«American Revolutionary War lla sealed in or Lar the vill«..

To.v^s^ip'of^Slizabe.S^'^"
as Coleman's Cornerst^L'the^''""^'

UnI?ed'LpLe'ioyalistr- ^'' ""^' °" ^^ ^°^ ^-^ ^--

1784 in th^p^.!''°'^H''^^^ ^•^•^•' settling first, in
t^ ti/\ ?L^^^P® peninsula and later, about 1802 comine

-

Van^be? Iro^^/'L^ ^'S ^T^^^' °^^ ^^ ^^°^ was BenJamil

ablv iv^Pi-hnST:^.^* ^! "^^ information that the Browns were proJ)-

I JLp h«S is
^^''?.^°'^^ °^ ^^^ Colemans may have been llZ

Kin^IL^^
the Anglican registers at the Diocese offices atKingston searched but have found nothing of vafSe to ?his

I understand that you have copies of manv of fhPchurch registers, of Anglican and otner fai^hs^and it occur-red to me that you might have some data regardinre itte ? or

iatea t°L^?f=f*^°°!
you can give me will be deeply appreo-

Yours sincerely,

H. Orlo Miller
Box 571,
London, Ont.

7
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"V Census of 1851

i:irnesttown

Bath iJiumerator

Brora, James Tanner a courer Can. ;..

Brovm

• iJlC Oj>1. 50
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Telephone
Benson Mines 17-F3

Office Hours 2 to 4 P. M.
Mon., Wed. & Fri. 7 to 8. P. M.

H. C. BURLEIGH, M. D., C. M.

Newton Falls, N.Y.,. .19.

To Professional Services

Received Payment,
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Fredericksburgh Assessment. Roll of 1808

Stephan Brown acres uncultivated 150
cultivated 70

houses rd. logs i
assessment
horses
oxen
cows
horned cattle
swine

142.00
5
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\ BROWN FAMILY OF ERNESTOWN OR THE MIDLAND DISTRICT

From "Ontario Historical Society Papers & Records", Vol. 1, 1899,

P» 19 Marriage Register of St. John*8 Church, Ernest Town^ fZ.

#5 David Brown & Catharine Van Dusen, February 2 1792.

P- 25 Marriage Register of St. John^s Curch. Ernest Town. #3.

#31 Chas. Wm. Hy . MacDonell and Sarah Brown, October 24, 1808,

P* SS Rev. John Langhorn^s Marriage Register at St. Paul*3
Fredericks burgh. ~" *"

Samuel Farrington & Katreen Brovm, both of Marysburgh, April

P» 74 McDowall Marriage Register.

Stephen Brown, Fredericksburgh, & Rachel Scott. Camden. Mav
16, 1805. *

^

75

p. 79

p. 80

E p. 81

p. 83

E p. 85

E p. 88

p. 89

P

P'

90

91

p. 92

Henry Babcock & Elizabeth Brown, both of Ernesttown. November
22, 1805. '

John Brown & Sarah Sager, both of Ernesttown, September 3, 1810.

Abraham Stimus & Rachael Brown, both of Thurlow, January 6, 1812

John Jenkins & Susannah Brown, both of Ernesttown, March 3, 1812.

Neil Gould & Sarah Brown, both of Richmond, June 2, 1815.

Samuel Brown & Lydia Peters, both of Ernesttown, August 4, 1817.

Daniel Suver & Catharine Brown, both of Ernesttown, December

^^\il^
^'''''^'^ ^ Hannah Stafford, both of Ernesttown, September 4,

John Brown & Mary Nicholson, both of Thurlow, February 6, 1822.

Jacob Rickley & Mary Brown, both of Fredericksburgh, March 29,1832.

Geo. W. Bedel & Susanah Brown, both of Fredericksburgh, April
12, 1832.

E- p. 94 John Brown & Reheoah Amey, both of Ernesttown, December 29, 1835

n
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\
BROWN PAMILY OF ERNESTTOWN OR TEE MIDLAND DISTRICT

From "Ontario Historical Society , Papers & Records," Vol. 1, 1899.

^' ^^ Baptisms in Ernesttown by Rev. RnbU McDowal l
._

Elizabeth, dau. of John Brown & Anna Lee, born May 2, 1800.

p. 97 Katy, dau. of John Brown & Ann Lee, born June 17 lao-? /^baptised Octobe* 2, 1803. ' ^®°^' ^

p. 98 Jean, dau. of John Brown & Ann Lee, born November 20 IfiOfibaptised April 4, 1806.
ovemoer ^0, 1806,

p. 99 Mary, dau. of John Brown & Ann Lee, born June 9, 1808.

p. 100 Robert, son of John Brown & Anna Lee, born April 30, 1811.
Anna, dau. of John Brown & Sarah Sager, born December 16, 1811.

P. 101 Sylvester Peters, son of Samuel Brown & Lydia Peters, born

^Znllrli: HIT/ ^°^ °' '^'^ ^^^^^ ^ ^-^^ ^-^-» ^orn

P- 1^0 Marriage Register of Stephen Conger. J. P.

#30 Elijah^Orser & Rachel Brown, both of Hallowell, January

p. 112 #73 Jacob Miller & Harriet
25, 1822.

Brown, both of Hallowell, August

From "Cartwright Papers"

1847 Lease, Trustees of Midland District School Society -^o a.n n^

Of Lo'; G*
^^^--l^i/oth Of Kingston, of Nr.E^l^^t ^of ::;r ::of Lot G, City of Kingston. October 19, 1847.

wn
d

1866 Letter, Jos. Br
Tp^^i !;

^^^^?^' Napanee, to R. J. Cartwright, RgporTemple, the gaoler, has been dismissed by the Sheri?? ?

tiL7i^°J°?L^^'^'^^"^^*° «^°-P-- ^^inks Mr. Tempie htreated rather harshly & asks hi
re-instated. March 18, 1866.

rts Mr.
or

mple has been
s support in having him

From "Washburn Papers"

"''
''T'LI'T'' "\'""r 1° ""'^^° ^^°"''' Hallowell. Of part of Lot

•5, Con. 1, east side «.ast Lake, Hallowell. April 1, 1839.

4
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Langhom liegiater.

I'eter Brown (BowenV) witness Ernest I'own. 1 Sept. 1790
David Brown, 4, marr. Catherine Van Dusen. 2 i^eb. , 1792
Benjamin Brown, Brownville. marr. Clara Fairfield. 2. 19 iJav 1802

^V TroJ:'''7
^'^cl^onell, 2. .ar.. Sarah Brown, 2, 24 Oct ^'laos!*ihos. Brown, ivingston. wits., 1 tJan. , 1812.

Mary Browa, 2. wits., 28 .an., 1812. (Hicks-Hogle, Stover, Hogle)Samuel i'arrington, 5, marr. Katreen i^rown, 5, 15 Apr. , 1792.

Brown.

McDowall Register.

Henry Babcocic, 2, marr. Elizabeth Brown, 2, 22 Nov.7l805.^eter Brown. 2, marr. Clarinda Freeman, 2, 26 ^uly, 1807.^ohn Brown, 2, marr. Sarah Sager, 2, 3 Sept., 1810.

tni^ f"''"'"^;
-hurlow, marr. Haohael Brown, i^hurlow. 6 Jan., 1812.^ohn .enkins, 2, marr. Susanah Brown, 2, 3 .-ar. , 1812.

^Lrrn.T!''.^T^^'''
'°^"' ^^°^ ^^°^' Richmond, 27 Feb., 1815.Wen Uould, .Uchmond. marr. Sarah Brown, Hiohmond, 2 June 1815^el Brown, 2, marr. ^dia Peters, 2, 4 Aug. ,1817.

' *

X^iel Silver, 2, marr. Catharine Brown, 2, 18 Dec, 1820.iaijah Brown, 2, marr. Hannah Stafford, 2, 4 Sept., 1820.John Brown, I'hurlow, marr. Mary Nicholson, x^hurlow. 6 Feb., 1822^acob Hiokley, 3, marr. ilaiy Brown, 3, 29 iviar., 1832.
George W. Bedell, 3, marr. Susannah Brown, 3, 12 Apr., 1832..ohn Brown, 2, marr. Hebecah Amey, 2, 29 Deo.. 1835. *wits. Julyann Brown,

James Haakins, Phebe Brown,
John Brown, Anna i.ee,

•• It

•t n

» i»

» tf

Sarah Sager
••

.1

Samuel Brown, Lydia Peters,

Ernest x'own Baptisms.

James, bom 13 iiar. , 15599.
Elizabeth, bom 2 £1^, 1800.
Katy, bom 17 Jxme, 180o; bapt. Oct. 2, 1803.
Jean, bom 20 Nov., 1806; bapt. Apr. 4, 1806.
ilary, bom 9 June, 1308.
Robert, bom 30 Apr., 1811.
Anna, bom 16 Dec, 1811.
Lewis Uesley, bom 11 Aug., 1835.
Sylvester Peters, bom 1 June, 1820,

Conger Llarriage Register.

Elijah Orser & Hachael Brown, Hallowell, Jan. 1. 1816.Jacob Liiller & Harriet Brown, » Aug. 26, 1822.

Cemetery Records.

Bath Anglican.

Harriat ^rition, wife of i\ R. Brown, d. Jan., 25, 1834, aged 23 yrs.

Violet .

Elizabeth, -if. Of .'homas Bro«n. d. Jan.. so. 1871. aged 80 yrs. A native ofGallowayshire, Scotland.
*rgaret B«.™,^»ife of Robert Smith, b. Minburgh, Soot., .ul. 7. 1817, d.Jul. 4.

SS
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Brown.

itorven.

David D. Brown, 1799-1864.
Sarah Fraser, his wife, 1806-1878.

J-'heir daughters
Eliza A. , 1827-1912,
Adelaide ii. , 1833-1887.
Sarah II. Switzer, 1840-1911.
David W. , their son, 1847-1911.
Charles J. Brown, 1837-1916.
_^heressa Olanpy, his wife, 1843-1933.
David A., their son, 1871-1932.

Isaac i^raser Brown, 1836-1903.
Cecilia Ann Burley, his wife, 1836-1892.

Caroline Ueltha Brown, wife of ^acob Dollar Bell. 1860-19

iiazy Jane Brown, wife of John Hillier, 1863-1922.

A,^sta U. Brown, wife of John B. Sharp, Aug., 1866-.uly, 1908.

^wis Putman iJrown, d. Dec. 22, 1871. a^-ed 37 vrsHester Ann Par^s, his wife?, d. Feb. V. ^189'!S 59-2-14.

Jj'ellows.

Silvina, wife of George Brown, d. Hov. 14. 1822. aged 26 yra.

Adolphustown United.

Stanford isrown, 1844-1900.
i^aney Hanes, his wife, 1851-1898.
Fred. L.

, their son, 1880-1901.

Sandhurst Anglican.

John Brown, 1843-1918.
Sarah E. Brown, his wife, 1848-1931.

Hiverside, Uapanee.

Hobert Brown, d. Apr. 1. 1911. aged 63 vrsAugusta Jills, his Wife, 1853ll929.
Aillian Brown, wife of Arthur a Hat.*- ^ a ,, ,
Stella L. Bro™. wife of Se^^:-«":^; XBst!nl]'

""' ^^^ '' ^"'

^^
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Bal.

No. Paid

Date 19 Total

Ghg.
Age Nat.

M.

Occup. Sex

S. W. Ford.

Visit Office Services to

Temp. Pulse Resp.

-A. M.

-P. M.

Patient's Statement:

Family History:

Pastjiistory:

B. P.

History of present trouble:

Special Examination P-l 08 Ref

p

McCASKEr. AuiANC irov^

Habits: Alcohol Tobacco Exercise

Environments Sexual Diet

App. Sleep Bowels

Bladder function

Pain (Character and Location 1

Cou^h Spufum

Dyspno eaOedema

Dig'estion
Aggravated
Relieved by eating

Nausea Belch ing

Bloat

Vc

ing

)miting

Heartburn

Fever

Chills

Sweats

Headaches

Backache

Emotional disturbances

Character of feces

Character of urine

Other data

.

Referred by
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